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Ihe Press and Banner.
Publishedevery Wednesday at two dollars a

year in advance.

Wednesday, Oct. 6, 1909.

The Veterans.
Abbeville enjoyed the pleasant duty of

entertaining the survivors of Orr's Rifles.
In addition to the survivors of Orr's Regiment,there were quite a number of veteranspresent who belonged to other regiments.All seemed to enjoy this meeting
together again to the fullest.
When a man spends four years of his

life, of his young manhood, in a war such
as that one was, the impress of that war

upon the life of the man will bo deeply
burned in. There is little wonder that afterforty odd years the events of the war

stand out so bright in the memories of
£beae soldiers. "We are a part of all that
ire have ever met," and these four years
m*ke up a large part of the experiences of
these veterans.

"

They enjoy these reunions. To recount
the stories of camp life, to laugh again at
the quips and cranks of the regiment's
wit, to go over again softly the horror, the
carnage, and the terror, please these old
soldiers beyond the appreciation of.the
young.
With-every reunion the ranks are growingsteadily less. Just in a few years now

there will be no more of these, our

fathers. Let them enjoy their latter days
in peace. Let us help to make their reunionsas pleasant to them as we possibly
can. We owe it to them. No Spartan at
Thermopyl® had a more dauntless heart,
no burgher at Rome "in the brave days of
old" more genuine courage, no soldier of
the "Old Guard" a greater devotion to duty
than had the soldier under Lee.
A rich heritage they have left us; we

glory In every page of the history they
have written with their blood. We, the
younger generation, put our seal of approvalon their deeds and acknowledge
their deeds as worthy of emulation.

It is a great pleasure to Abbeville to
know that Confederate soldiers enjoyed
themselves while her guests, for we feel
that In the person of the true Confederate
soldier we have a subject worthy the highesthonors.nay, more: do you not feel
that in this battle-scarred soldier and yet
peaceful citizen we have "one whom the
King delighteth to honor" ?

The Bed-Rock of Success
lies In a keen, clear braiu, backed by
indomitable will and resistless energy.
Suob power comes from the splendid
health that Dr. King's New Life Pill*
impart. They vitalize every organ and
build up brain and body. J. A. Harmon,Lizemoze, W.Va., writes : "They
are the best pills I ever used." 25c. at
Speed's drug store.

Always Looking to Your Interest*.

Call and see me at 0D0e, as I have two Deat
oottagea near public square to dispose of at a
sacrifice. Three Bales of dwellings have reoentlybeen made Id the olty to new comers,
and the supply is running sbori. Can sell
yon a number ot vacant lots, but unless you
apply early cannot 11 your bill lor improved
property. Not a vacant dwelling In the olty,
and the supply ! not eqoal to demandB, so
yon had best look alter the two eottages mentioned.M. E. Holllngiworth.

"TSTSScoi of the olty.Hpeed'a Clnoo cigars
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Blessing.Woodhurst. '

Married Sunday afternoon, Oct. 3rd 1909
at 3 o'clock, Miss Annie Mary Woodhurst
to Mr. Walter Blessing at the home of the
brides parents.
Quite a number of fri'ends of the bride

and groom were there to witness the ceremoey.
Miss Josie McCanty played Mendelsohns

wedding march.
First came Miss Julia Pennal and Miss

Louise McKenzie followed by tho groom
with his best man, Mr. Emory McKee and
then the bride with her sister Miss Sallie
Pearle Woodhurst. The ceremony was]
performed by Rev. J, B. Hillhouse.
The groom is from Tennessee and is

now working for the Virginia Bridge Com-1
pany.
The bride wore a becoming gown oft

white silk.
Directly after the ceremony 'she chang-

eel for a blue traveling suit.

They left over the Seaboard at four
o'clock for their home at Moncure, N. C.
The bride has been for a long time an

efficient printer on the Press and Banner
force, but she has given up her stick and
will take charge of a home instead.
Cur best wishes go with the young

couple. May they live happily forever
and a day.

For Sale.

One of nicest cottages on Ward Iaw
street. Large roomy lot, conveniently arrangedhouse, electric lights, large garden.For particulars see J. S. Stark, or J.
E. McDavia.

Lumber Wanted.
Several thousand feet of rough lumber

wanted at odo«. If you have any tor sale, let
us bear from vou.

Acker Building aDd Repair Co.,
A bbevilie, S. C.

4he was Pleasantly Surprised
Mis* H E. Bell. Wausau, Wis., writes: "BeforeI commenced to take Foley's Kidney

rills 1 bad Revere palus in my back, could
not. sleep, anojwas greatly troubled with headache.Ihe first few doses of Foley's Kidney
Pills eave me relief, and two bottles cured
me. The quick results surprised me, and I
can honestly recommend them." C. A. Milford& Co.

It la or interest to note,tbe high standing of
a Southern Institution. Statistics have been
prepared that show that tbe Jefferson StamlwrdLife Insurance Company, of Raleigh, N.
C., is one of the strongest Insurance companiesin America and is strouger in proportionto its assets, surplus ana insurance ripensthan any other company was at its age.

Rings Little Liver Pills are very easy to
take, are gentle In action and produce a very
pUasaut effect. Whenever .vou need a salve,
use I'lnesalve Carbollzed. There is nothing
better for cuts, burns, bolls or bruises. Sold
by C. A. Mi ford A Co,

I have call* every day for' lands. What
have you to offer? Kobt.8. Lick.

Plneules, by asslMine the kidneys to puss
ofl poisons from the system, is h verv excellentremedy for all kidney trouble. They uri

especially good ca«es of backache, nrina'y
disorders, etc. Sold by C. A. Mtlford & Co.

^trim's LocalH,
Seed barley, rye and turnip seed at Glenn's.
Grass bladts, hay lorks and cotton scales at

Glenn's.
Cotton picking sacks and sheets, one-ball

price baskets at Glenn's.
Asphalt roofing and paint, the b^st and

cheapest rooting on the n.arkit, ut Glenn's.
Flower and lern pots, all sizes, at GU nu's.

To drive a cold out of the sjstcm, you
should take a gcod, reliable, dependable laxativelike Bees Laxative Cough Syrup. This
well known remedy gently moves the bowels
and at the same time It slops the cough by
allaying Inflammation of the throat and
lungs. Sold by C. A. Mllford <t Co.

- .
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Farnum Acquitted. "

[Contributed] %

J. S. Farnum of Charleston was tried
in Columbia last^week, on the charge of ^
bribery of a dispensary officer in selling
liquor to him. Judge Memminger presidedwith ability and fairness. In his charge
to the jury he held that it was not unlawfulfor agent to divide his commissions
with a buyer, and it was not unlawful for

Qj
the state officer to accept part of the
agents commissions, if the officer put into
the state treasury the share of the commissionswhich the selling agent gave to! ,

him. Five days were required for the
trial, and when the jury retired into their ^
room, the first ballot stood eleven for ac-

quittal. Later on, the dissenting juror
joined his associates iu a verdict of acquittal.n
The case had been ably prosecuted by Q

the Attorney General and hi.s letrdl associates.Farnum was_ably defended by a n
number of lawyers.
We have not heard half-dozen men speak tj

of the verdict. As far as heard nobody j.{
hereabout hasjgone into convulsionsover it
The sun rose next morning on schedule j
time, and during the allotted hours the
moon shone next night very much as it
did on the previous night. The Abbeville ^

mAvlmf woe. nnf T\nvr»nnilUv ;i
uui/tun iJJUinui »uo uvi ^UIV/V^VIW.J V.UWW

ed. The wheels of the cotton mill and the
oil mill and the ginneries performed their
accustomed duties and the women of the B<

city abated none of their interests in ue\t 11

hats that had just arrived. rti

Speaking for myself, I think the verdict fl

was what it should have been, and it was

what I exspected, and wished that it
would be. The threats to put the grafters
in stripes which have been repeated so ri

many times in the last two years, has done u

nothing to prejudice the case against the
prisoners. As a rule, attorneys and news- p

papers wait until a man is convicted be-
fore assigning to him the gard of a con- n
vict. The rule, I believe, is to consider a c

a man innocent until he is proved to be
guilty. And a safe rule is to catch s

before hanging. u

Up to this time it has not been made I
clear to me, that the -state has lost any- <

thing by the alleged bribery. The alleged u

higher price that tl>o dispensary board 11

paid for its liquor was a source of actual j,
profit to the state. If tliev paid a higher
price the profit was added to the higher p

selling price, and so by the alleged mis- o

conduct of the state officials, in partaking *

of its share in the swag becomes a partner c

in the graft. n
And being a partner in the graft, it had

no right, as the strongest member of the
lirm to assume righteous indignation and t
then seek to turn the power and force of "

the commonwealth against its weaker .

partners. If the state was cheated by any P
of its pals, the fact has not been made
clear to me. And not having been cheated
it had no moral right to prosecute anybo-'
dy. If that right rested with anybody itl
was witli those citizens who paid too much
for their liqour. (

If it was wrong for Farnum to offer the
State part of his commissions, and if it
was right for the state to charge that act! \

as bribery, what slia.il a disinterested on-!(
looker] think of the act of the state if it j
scared a suspected officer, and then offer-;
ed him immunity from punishment if he I'

... T. 4 1 Is
wuuiu turn bu&iu & uviucucu; j.o muiu uuy

law authorizing the state to sell' to the t
citizens immunity from punishment for

I 1
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rime? If there is, then ought not there
) be a law authorizing.the sale of induloncein crime?
But aside from this it has not been made *

lain enough for me to see the necessity
f the airing of those acts which can only
2flcct on the hoi^r and integrity of the tl
iate. The state's making charges which n

can not substantiate is obliged to be de- v

toralizing to the citizenship of the state. C
A very able solicitor of tlus Circuit years ~

jo neithe- employed aid nor allowed
rosecutors to furnish assistance in the
rosecutiou of a state case.
First. The stato had chosen him to conuctits prosecutions.
Second. Any array of prosecuting ' at-
rnieys would prejudice tiie case in the
\'es of both the jurors and the public.
I think the state should pay for the liq-
or which it lias sold to the people. It has l
0 right to sell the liquor which it bought
1 others and then keep the money. l

I think the stato might just as well dis- £
liss all its cases against the "grafters." L
o conceivable good is to come from fur- J-1
lor prosecutions, even if a jury could bo L
>und who would convict. £
Attorney-General'Lyon is one of the L
blest as well as one of the most popular £
iwyers in the state. If he would take in
jlitics on the side, he.has only to choose l
is office, which he can get by the tuking. £

.. L
I;

Foley'fi Ilouey <fc Tar clears the ulr pan- L
»Kes, fciops Hip irritatlou In iho throat, L
)olhi<s ilie Inflinit-d inembrants, and ihe L

obstinate couKh dlsiipi etirw. More atid L
;tl imed lungs are healed ouU Htrengtben<d, L
Qd the cold ie> expelled irom ihe sy*tem. Kt- L
ise uny bn' the genuine in the yellow pack- L
ge. C. A. Mllfotd & Co. L

A

Wanted.
Sucppfs Magazine wants an energetic and 'tl
gspousinie man «ir woman in Abbeville lo "

uliect for renewals and solicit new sub.-crtpUuisauriDc lull or s.pare time. Experience
nnecessary. Any -one can Rtxtt among

riendsand acquaintance* and build up a

aylag aud permanent business wlttiout cap- p
la I. Compile outfit atid instructions free, vi

Kldrenw, ' VlfN." Success Magazine, Room
1)3, Success Magazine Building, New York
lily, N. Y. 3t

C. R. Kluger, the Jeweler. 1PG0 Vtoglnia
Lve.t Indianapolis, Ind., write*: "I Was so £
?eak from kklnev tioubie tbat I could hardly ^
paik a hundred feet. Four bottles of Foley's r

Cldney lUnndy cleared my complexion, »

ured my backache and the Irregularities \

Isappeared, and I can now attend to bust- ^
less every da*, and recommend Foley's KideyRemedy to all si.flererf, as it cured me
fter tbe doctors and other remedies had L
iHed." C. A. Alilff.rd & Co. A

. IA
Hovs! Girls! Columbia Bicycle free ! Ureat- J.
st offer out. Get your friends lo subscribe to ^
ur magazine anil we will make you a pres- A
ut, of it S4U0U Columbia B'cyclt.the bistiT
nude. Ask lor particulars, ftee outfit, and a

reulnr telling "How to Start." Address,| »

The B eye1" Man," ^!l ol East Street, New
.'oik City, Jf. Y. I.

IL
Mr. F G. Fritz. Oneonta, N. Y. write*: "My L

>t l« ttri was n eatly benifi'ted hy taking L
"oiej V orltio Laxative, and I think it Is the' A
ick! remeay ior ri iiBi.ipnin.-ii hiiu nvcr irou- ,
ile." Koiev'n Orino L-xative in ml!d, pleae-' .

nt nn<l fff-cllvd, una cures bublluitl cucsll- .

iHtlou. C A. Mllfo-d (t C".

Land for Sale.)
i £)ne Hundred and Two and One- l

Half Acres, \A
vilhin less Ihan two miles of the in- "

!i>i'i>orate limits of Abbeville. One
ive room house in good condition, one i(

ar«je roomy barn, two aridit.oiial ten- u

iut houses, good well and spring, d

plendid pasture. w
Terms of Sale.One-third ca^h and g

>alanee on time. u

Apply to S. A. Gr&ves.

2C&'TV^Sfucr-: ry .,r: *7
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May Stewart<
What Is certain to prove one of the rnoet
nportant social and dramatic events of
le season will be the engagement of the
opular young artiste. May Stewart, suportodby Joseph DeGrasse, and a Romanyof Shakespearean artists' for one
crforinancc at the Opera House Friday
ight Oct., Slh in Shakcspearos Immortal
tvo tragedy.
Shakespoaren attractions have always
eeii well received when presented by
apable people, and not unmindful of this
ict, the management hag not depended ;
pon one star alone, but has spared no

xpense in selecting a company of an
stabl ished repu tati(>n.
Miss Stewart is a young woman who has *

eon starring for several seasons in
lialtQspearcan drama, and so pronounced
lave been her successes that she is rapidly
:aining recognition among the most prom-!
neiit stars of the day. Mr. Joseph;
JeGrasse who has been engaged for this,
pecial tour is a young romantic actor,
irho has been starring for the past six
'ears in "Hamlet," "The Merchant of
'enice." "ltichilieu," 'and' "Rotueo and
uliet." Prominent in the cast will be
eon Mr. Charles J. Conrad for tw# years
11 the leading support of Creston Clarke,
lid for two soasousat the head of his own
oinpany. Ernest Erton lately with-!
>rury Lane and Charles Wyndham's
!riterion Theatres, Lonodn, as leading!
haraeter man, Joseph Lehmann for $evralseasons with Miss Stewart, and
larry Sorso'n Clark, Mrs. Jane Sylvester i
or several seasons with MiS9 Stewart, and
farie Hood, lately with James O'Niel.
)ther members are said to be up to all
cquirements, and the theatre goers are
romised a rare treat.

Judge Princc Improving.
Mr3. George E. Prince returned U1....a ohcillii "V (\ wlipro ahw
aj III'uj nou^vijivj " %- «ww

ius been with Judge Priuce. He stopledoveratWilliamston and will reuaiuthere for abnnt a week before reurQiughome. His health is now alnostentirely restored, and after-ayhilea'. Williamston he will return!
iere and resume liIm duties. For sevralmonths past Judge Priuce has
een at Asheville, and his condiLiou |
las shown a steady improvement since
hat time. His friends will be pleased
y this pleasant news.

ManZan, tbe great Pile Vcjnedy, la for aDy
lnd oi Plies, for it can be applied directly to
be parts a fleeted, since It In pat up In a tube
rltb the nozzle attached. By thin means
icblng, bleeding:, blind, or In fact any kind
f Plies, can be quickly and satisractojlly reeved.Sold by 0. A. Mil ford & Co.

Huyler's candyifresh all tbeltlme at Mlljrd'sdrug store.
List yonr real estate with ire. Costs you
lolblng unless a sale Is made, Robt. L. L'nk

State of South Carolina,
County of Abbeville. .

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

jucy J. Mars, Plaintiff, against R. R,
Tolbert, Jr., William H. Moore,
James C. Moore, Rosalie A. Sullivan,Mollie Moore, William E.
Moore, Rosalie A. Moore, Mary V.
Haley, Rosalie Hinlnger,Defendants..Summons.

?o the Defendants, William E. Moore,
Mary V. Haley, and Rosalie Hininger:

You are hereby summoned and reuiredto answer the complaint in this
ction, of which a copy is herewith
erved upon you, and to serve a copy
f your answer to the said*complaint
n the subscribers at his office in Abbeville,S. C., within twenty days, afersuch service, exclusive of the day
f service; and if you fail to answer
he complaint within the time aforeaid,the plaintiff in this action will
pply to the Court for relief demanded
u the complaint.

J. Moore Mars,
Grier & Park,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Sept. 21, 1909.

'o the Defendants, William E. Moore,
Mary Ar. Haley, and Rosalie Hininger:"r~

Take Notice, that the complaint in
bis action, together with the summons«>f which the foregoing i9 a copy
?as filed in the < ffice of the Clerk of
lourt of Common Pleas for Abbeville
lounty, Sfale of South Carolina, on
be 121st day of Sept., 1909.

J. Moore Mars,
Grier & Park.

Blue Ridge Railway Co.
Ellectlve June C, 1909.

No. 12 No. 10 No. 8
Euetbound.' Dally Dally Dally

Ex Sup

Stations. A.M. P.M. P.M.
v Walbnlla 8 45 3 27 1 35
v Went S .'0 3 82 1 45
v Seneca 9 OS 3 50 2 15
v Jordan la i) 10 3 ft2 5 2fl
v AdnniP 9 25 4 07 5 47
v (Jberry'p 9 28 4 10 5 60
v Pendleton 9 40 4 22 8 02
v Anion 9 48 4 30 6 13
v Handy teprinu* 9 M 4 83 C J7
v Denver 9 56 4 38 0 '^5
v West Anderson - 10 10 4 52 (j 45
iV Anderson (Pa^a. iltp). 10 15 4 57 d 55
,v Anderson (Fgt. dep)... 10 18 5 00
r Bfilton 10 45 5 27

Weal bound. No. 11 No. 9 No. 7
Stations- P. M. A. M. A. M.
,v BhUod : 5 45 11 55
v Andersoo (Fgt. depot) 6 LI 12 21
v Anderson (Pass. d^p). t> 14 12 24 9 20
iv Went Auderbou 6 20 12 30 9 BO
v Denver 6 33 12 48 9 "0
v Sandy Springs 0 8# 12 48 10 00
v An I n d 6 41 12 51 10 03
iV Peudlelon 6 49 12 59 10 20
iv Cherry's 0 59 1 09 10 85
v Adams 7 02 1 12 10 40
iv JordaniH 7 20 1 30 11 05
,v Seneca 7 22 1 32 12 05
iv West Union 7 40 1 50 12 80
rVVmhalla ; 7 45 1 55 12 40

Will also slop at the following stations and
ifee on and let off passengers.Phlnney's,
amea, Toxaway, Welch.

J. P.. Anderson, Supcrlntf cdect
I

iiiarJesion and Western Carolina Ry
Schedule in effect November 15,1908.

Dally Dally Dally
iv Augusta 10 10am 4.40pm 6.80am
tr McCormlck 11.50am 0.38pm 8.14.im
iv McCormleu 8.16am
.V Calhoun Falls... 9.25am
r Anderson ll.OOaro
iV McCormlcK li.fifiam 6.50pm
ir Greenwood i2.57pm 7 55pm
Lr Waterloo 1.28pm
Lr Luurenu 2.00pm

Ex. Snu.
.v Laurens 2.35pm 8.10«m
,r Fouulalu Inn... 8.17pin 9.2:5am
ir Greenville 4.00pm 10.20«m
iv Laurens 2.32pm
*r WooUrult 8 18pm
r Spar'anbiirg 4 05pm
>v ^pMrtiiuJurg S.uOprn (So. Ky.)
ir Hendersonvllie i.4Spm
krAshovllle 8.50pm
.V Ashevllle 7.(X)am ~(So. Ry.j
v Hendersonvllle 8.05am
v Spartanburg.....-^ 20pm TcTa W. C. Ry)
iv Woodrutl 1 13pm
.rLaurens 2.03pm

iV Fountain Inn... 1.03r>m 5.25pm
.r Lauren* 1.15pm ti.^Vrn
,v Luurena 2.12pm (U.N.4 L.)
.v Clinton 2.H'Jpm
lT Newberry 8.20pm
,r Columbia -1.55pm
^Charleston 9.52pm
iv Laurens 2 32pm C. <fc W. C.)
Lr Greenwood a .'Wpm (f.55am
.V Anderson 4.00pm
iv Calhoun Fails... 5:;6pm
.r McCormlck 4 3.'ipm 7.5'Jum ts.45pm

ivMcCormlck 4.;i8pm 7.52mm e.47prB
,r Aukumb.... (115pm D.:'.5'ini S.:i5pti

Tri-weekly Palace Cur Line between An-,]
« ta and Abbeville. Trains Nf*. 1 and 2?,
»ave Augusta Tuesdays, ThurKdayis #nd Mni- ,
rdays. L.'a vp Ahlicville Monduys, YVedutthj'hand Fridays. i
Note.The above arrivals and departures,as
ell as connections with ott er companies,are
lven an information, and are not guaran?ed.
Ernest Williams, G. P. Apt, Augusta, Ga.
K. A. Brand, Traffic Manager.

J ». - y--. -tfT" fT?;' *trfjy jT.T:

For Lar
Weak Kidneys, Backache, Rh
absolutely essential, in order 1
that you take a reliable prepar,
Kidneys. Many persons trust t
will be found more satisfactoi

isf Pir
Delays are danger

fir y mon complaint tha
f| I always gives due
Vl same may result in

\ Disease, or some <

BjV \ Kidneys. Pineules
Tf I sorbed and assimil
f M I out the poison du<
jij I the Kidneys or Bk

and invigorate the
will convince you

claim for them. Get a bottle '

Pineules are put up in two sizes; $1.01
2W times as much as the 50 cent size.

JOHN W. KENNEDY &
C. A. MILFORD & C

FARMERS BAN!
State, County and

President: Vice-Prei
F. E. HARBISON. P. B. 8!

Board of Dlrcctorw
yisanska, J. H. DuPre, K. M. Haddon,
Clinkpcales, C. C. Gambrell.

We solici your business ai

it safely and <

We are in pension to make you lo«
when placed in
Our Saving's

The Peoples £
ABBEYIL1

OFFICERS.

S.|G. THOMSON, President.
G. A. NEUFFEB, Vice-President.

R. E. COX, Cashier.

/ SCHOOL
I Tn/hlA+s

In
General Schc

Speed's Di

FRESH
Direct frcm tli<
week at tlie ui
Store of

C. A. MILF*

SOUTHERN
THE SOOTH'S GB

Unexcelled Dinning Car Serv
through Pnllman Sleeping

Convenient Schedu

Arrival and Depj

»No. of
Trains.
118 Leaves at 10:20 a.n

Columbia.

115 Arrives from Gree
at 12:18 p.m.

112 Leaves at 4:05 p. r

111 Arrives at 5:20 froi

* 11G Leaved at 5:50 for I

117 Arrives at 7:05 p. i

For full informations to ratep, rr.i
r.n!ln.n,f Ti«l,
Hflimajr jliviv

J. L. MEEK,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,

Atlanta. CJa.

Schedule for I>ue W«-nI Hallway.
Momlus train lenses Due West at 10:80

Kvi-Dlufc train leaves Due Went at -1:10. Tln-se
thIiih met! the mo'iiltig utid evening trains
>n the Southern ut Douulris.
Passengers can go out from Due WfBt on

he evening freight train whlcu leaves Duel
West at two o'clock.

Put up your winter clothes and blanket
with cedar and lavendar flakes. Much better
run camphor balls. For sate at Mlllord'i
hug store. Phone 107.

\

tie Back
eumatism or Lumbago it is
to obtain satisfactory results,
ation that acts directly on the
o luck for a cure. No remedy
y than

leules
ous. There is no more comnKidney complaint Nature

warningand failure to heed
Diabetes, Lumbago, Blight's
Dther serious affection of the
are readily and naturally abatedby the stomach, driving
5 to disordered conditions of
idder. They purify the blood
entire system. The first dose
that Pineules will do all we
rO-DAY.
3 and 50 cents. The dollar size contains
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